
RIN  with kids from the dump site… He ministers to 
over 60 families living in the area

ARRESTED!! 
Little Sarah’s attacker has been arrested. He is in jail 

waiting for court date

<————   Lil Sarah, Myself &  Lil Grace

Traveled back to Cambodia with our newest member GINGER 

Made it out of quarantine in time to celebrate Holly’s birthday 
at home with the girls  —————> 



Hello my dear Friends and Family, 

   Thank you for your faithful prayers and support.  We made it back to Cambodia, we landed February 
25th… had a mandatory 14 day quarantined  at a government designated location.  Your prayers really 
helped us get through. On the 13th day of quarantine we were scheduled to get another covid test… well, 
the night before Holly had a high fever, shivers and diarrhea.  Prayer request was sent out… you/we prayed 
and by the grace of God, the fever went down.  We got tested, the results came back negative and we were 
home with the girls by Friday March 12th… in time to celebrate Hollys birthday on the 15th.   

   We brought a new member with us… Ginger.  She’s a military trained Belgian Malinois, gifted to us by 
Victor Marx at All Things Possible.  Besides being trained protection… she is amazing with the girls.  She 
loves women and children.  Bringing Ginger to Cambodia almost seemed like an impossibility.  The first 
attempt to get permission to bring her to Cambodia was denied… but with much prayer, the Lord cleared 
the way in His perfect timing.  Lol… actually, it was at the very last minute when we were at LAX… His 
timing is perfect.   

   While in America, we took in another little girl Grace.  Not very sure about her age but she looks to be 
around 7 years old.  She was rescued from being trafficked in the streets.  We are working on getting some 
official documents for Grace so we can put her in school.  She is a tiny and cute little girl… she’s the one 
with the bangs in the above picture… the other little cutie is Sarah.  That picture was taken during Holly’s 
birthday celebration… not only did we celebrate Holly’s birthday BUT also got to celebrate and praise the 
Lord for the arrest of the pedophile monster that attacked  little Sarah.  He is in jail right now waiting for a 
court date.  PRAISE THE LORD!!  Thank you for praying! 

 “ For the eyes of the Lord are on the righteous and His ears are attentive to their prayer, but the 
face of the Lord is against those who do evil.”     

  John 9:31 

  Currently, Cambodia is on lock down.  The churches and schools are online only… so all the girls are home 
from school.  This is giving us a truly wonderful and unique opportunity to continue to fan their spiritual 
fire.   

  God is doing beautiful things at the house.  We have 4 girls that we are cultivating into leadership roles 
within the house/ministry.  I’ve started to to meet with the girls prepping, them for a leadership class I will 
be teaching once a week.  Along with that, I will be meeting with the director of a powerful ministry that is 
in the heart of the land fill… his name is Rin.  He has asked me to teach the children’s teachers/volunteers 
how to teach kids the bible.  I’m honored and  humbled.  Once we are able to officially gather in large 
groups… some of our older girls want to serve in the ministry God has given Rin.  I’ve included a few 
pictures in the first page of Rin with some of the children from the landfill.  Rin actually has over 60 
families that he ministers to… God is doing spiritual AND physical miracles of salvation, drug addicts and 
demon possessed people being set free and physical healings in the body… lame people being able to walk.  
God is pouring out His Spirit on all people! Hallelujah!!!  



   

 RAYER REQUESTS 

Please pray for  

- Cambodia… that hearts of the people continue to be open to receive the truth of the Gospel.. salvation 

- Continued prayer for Nora’s case as we wait for a court date.  For the hearts of the judges to be turned 
and give the proper conviction and sentence.  

- Favor and wisdom with little Sarah’s case. Her attacker is in jail waiting for a court date.  

- Also, we have a little 7 year old girl (we’ll call her Brianna) from the village that we were supposed to 
bring into the house… but people in high places in the village made a decision that is not in this little 
Brianna’s best interest. We believe her well being is in danger. Please keep her in prayer for protection 
and for God’s perfect plan for her life. Our hearts desire is that we would be able to bring her here with us 
at the girls House of Refuge. 

- I ask for prayer for wisdom, endurance, favor and grace… as I have taken additional functions here at the 
house caring for and raising the younger girls and mentoring and discipling the older girls for leadership 
roles. I’ve been working on putting systems/routines in place for the house hold. I love it…its a privilege   
and I need to continue to hear clearly from the Lord… I want to do it God’s way. 

- Overall prayer for protection, guidance, favor and wisdom for Holly, myself  and our girls in leadership. 
Also for our health and strength                                                                                                                                                                  

                                                                                                                                                 Love you all so much!! Thank you!      

            Leti 

Please know that Holly the girls and I are praying for America and our brothers and sisters in faith 

To support through donation   righteousadventure.com/letirocha  or by check:   
 Righteous Adventure Ministries PO Box 1161, Victorville, Ca 92393 (memo: Leti Rocha) 
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